1F-46 worldwide (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) , leading p high impact on public health. which has been deemed a global X.-1r...,f A 47 fr+sffi€ (WHO) .
48
In Uganda, antibiotics are increasingly being used and not monitored or regulated 49 in food-producing animals. This practice is well established to select antibiotic-resistant ( 50 strains that can spread to humans through the food chain.'Ip-thiscqseru,\o"sidering the 51 lack of information regarding antimicrobial resistance (AMR) in developing countries, 52 Uganda has plans for an integrated national surveillance system for foodborne pathogerf;' 53 which is included in the National Action Plan (NAP) on AMR, using a One Health 54 approach (7) .
55
Therefore, we present a cross-sectional study developed in chicken farms, in 56 Uganda to investigate the prevalence, AMR, and&ir-genomic aspects of Salmonella 57 enterica serovars. 58 59 Methods 60 Bacterial Isolates: In our previous study, we reported on the phenotypic characterization 6l of Salmonel/a isolates from cattle farms. We also collected Salmonella isolates from 62 chicken farms in parallel to the cattle farms (5). This study was designed as two crosssectional studies over one year. Samplirig occurred over two seasons, the rainy season that began in Marc.bJ@jqlglg.Sber, and the dry season that began in June 113 The AMR phenotype displayed resistance to eight antimicrobials 1 114 (st@,nalidixic acid.(37.3o/o), sulfisoxazole(23.SYo), ciprofloxactn (2l.6yo), Page | 5 I rtvr,l 1 1 5 streptomycin (13 . 7o/o), ampicillin (7 .8%), sulfamethox azole (3.9Vo),-chloramphenicol r\ I 16 (2%). Whole genome sequencing analysis revealed the presence of resistance genes to 117 tetracycline ftetA;53o/o], sulfonamideslsul2 (21.5%); sul3 (ll.7yo)1, streptomycitlstrA 118 (19.6%); strB (l9.6Ya)1, aminoglycosides [aph(6)-Id {15.6%); aph(3')-Ib (11.7%); aadAl ll9 (11.7%); aadA2 (2o/o)1, p-lactams lblarr;'r-to;'9.8yo7, quatemary ammonium lqac!;5.8o/ol, l?0 quinolones fqnrSt;5.8%]and trimethoprim ldfrAla;4%1. Other tfran acquir*i$, l2l resistance genes were assigned as quinolone resistance determining regions (QRDR) with '-.-*J 122 point mutation in gtrA andparC as we can observe in Table 1 . Ten isolates (19.6%) 123 showed r*O rl,r--e (GyrA-S83F-D87N) with a double amino acid mutation in GyrA, 124 serine to phenylalanine at codon 83 and aspartic acid to asparagine at 87, whereas eight 125 isoiates (15.6%) showed a single amino acid substitution of serine to tyrosine at codon 126 83. For QRDR inparC was observed (n:10; 19 .6%) only one substitution in serine to 127 isoleucine at codon 80. No mutations were found in g,,rB andparE.
128 Afterward, the prevalence of plasmids related to resistance or virulence factors were 129 screened through sequences. Si6plasmids were identified being IncFII(S)-IncFIB (S)- ,/\ Afema et al. reported 6.6Yo Salmonellawas detected in live birds markets within Kampala, Uganda (9) . We also learned that there was a seasonal effect ia the recovery of Salmonella. Uganda typically has a rainy seasotr that occur$ between March to May and 1n 160 humidity as well as moisture which has been reported to influence the recovery of several 16l bacterial species inpoulty (11 (13, 14) . Cases of ciprofloxacin-resistant Kentucky have been seen in the US*es-180 kavelers from India, resulting in seven infected with one death (13) . In this regard, the including retail chicken carcasses (16) . Additionally, the presence of chromosome mutation can be useful for tracking the pandemic ciprofloxacin-resistant S. Kenfucky strain ST198 from geographically distinct regions (15) .
We further characterized these isolates with WGS (18) . lrcl plasmids are known to be distributed 205 throughout many serotypes of Salmonella andpredominate in both E.coli and Salmonella 206 (19) (20) (21) . In this study, Incla was observed among Salmonella serovarE such as Zanzibar, 207 Kenhrcky, and Typhimurium. All isolates from Salmonella serovar Kentucky came from 208 the same farm, as well as isolates with Salmonella sercvar Typhimurium.
249
IncP and IncXl were the next most cofilmon plasmids seen in this study through 214 PCR. Both were present in the Salmonella serovar Virchow isolates. It has been reported 2ll that IncP can spread through groups ofbacteria via conjugative transfer and code for 212 broad range antimicrobial resistance. lncP is highly likely to be found in manure, 213 wastewater, and soil (22\. IncXl is commonly found as a narow host-range plasmid in 214 Enterobacteriaceae, also spreading to other bacteria via conjugative transfer (23).
Conclusion 216
In summary, we present in this study the clonal distribution of eight Salmonella 217 enterica serovars displaying resistance to clinically important antibiotics. Of these, the 
